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SUrown lawyers fer this position, as the ques. BIggar that if he did not deasiat e would

tiiR SciAFAonoco l Juridiction was decided at namai"bim.
the time of the commitment ln laver of the Mr. Healy lu responding was very defiant.
SoUth African authoritie, and they will, it la Re dec!ared there was saste of we r between
believed, contest the Home Government's EogIand and Ireland which would become
present position. A msjsrity of the Cabinet phyefcal warfareif theIrish bad power to e-RY Londor, upon the ground that such a prc- Nxw YoR, Aug. 18.-An cfligy of James
ceeding would virtually make of the case a McDermott was found by Officer Oison, of the
State trial, surround the prIsoner with a flot!- Fourth Precinct, hanging from the column of
tios and evil Importance, heroiza him and the elevated railroad at the corner of Park
really increase his chances of escape. The avenue and Canton street. It was cut down

Won for the People by Parnell, decLsion of the Goveinment occasions much by the <fficer, who teck it te the Myrtie ave-
surprise and comment. Two special detec- nue station.
tives have been commissioued to proceed at LoNoO, Aug. 19.-An Irish Bishop will
once tc Port Eliznbeth and fetch O'Donnell probably go to Americs to raise money te
to London. supplement the fifty thonsand pounds sety , CHIcAGO, Ang. 15.--The Clar-na-Gael As- spart by the Irieh Tramways bilh for migra-i Pst r t 8sociation beld their annuai demonstration tion ln Ireland.
this atternoon to raise funds to carry on the At a meeting ln Galway County, Ireland,
agitation u Ireland. Ten thousand people yesterday e the Shepherd'a League for pro-
were present. A speech was madb by Con- tection against employers ln the West of Ire-
gressman Finerty. He asserted that we want land, an alleged American journaliet de-

uemarlkble Concession of the it distinctly understood that we are prend of livered a long harangue. He said: " Terri-

British Governinent to Pres- the man who killed the informer Carey. He ble outrages wIll be inflited upon you. Un-
sure from the Irish Party. declsred the people of Ireland did not want les yon watch the cruel landiords and get

the interference of Cardinal Manning or of your rights from them yon are cowarde."
the Pope If It tended to keep Iieland tu LoNDoN, Aug. 19.-The Parliamentary Re-
chaîns. gistration bill passed its third readig in the

Ten millionD ollars to be spent ln Open. LONDON, Aug 16-IU the Bouse of Con- BonUe Of COmmons laet nIght.
lux up tbe ]Poor flhatrtata-OppO nir

ie apimeent oft e tWues o C moens this evenIng, during a debate on the The Houase continnedl l session until 2 20
erion-storm-SWept ireland- vote for the expenses of the Land Commis. o'clock on Bunday morning. The Supply

Ibhe Paruel Fund. alan, Mr. Parnell declared that unless the bill was finhaed and the Irish Tramways
deficIencies of the Land Act were apeedily bill received its third reading. The GOv-
xemedled, he woula lead a deeper and more ernment ssured Parnell and bis followera

(pecial Cable from Irih Agency.) desperate agitation than any yet witnessed. that oniy £50,000 would be devoted to emi-

LosDoez, Aug. 18 .- Tbcr vas a Violent The Act, he sald, had been applied witb slow. gration. The debate was very bitter, and
scone lu Fauilament on wonday ight, recail- nessuand inefficiency, and i a very differ- Biggar, Callan nad Newdegate were callod te

ing te mind ae con i oay gto th Forster et way from tht ln which the Coercion Act order.

period. mn Irhe cneiers dntheonnedrsrhad teen applIed. LoNDau, Aug. 20.-Thec lection lu Sligo
ocathlg language he abominable coduet The Agricultural Holdings Bill passed Its County te fill the vacancy ln the House of

cahe lannuage th2e aboministrationd et thethird reading to-nlght. The amendments Commons created by the death of the late
the Government, the administration of the adopted by the Lords limiting the scope of Mr. O'Connor (Rome Buler) was declared

blbing o! infamous secundrel and sel-con- the meaure wIll certainly be rejected by the to.day. The vote stood as foilows :--Lynch
brbange o indfeao ecure aw nd sf-con Commons. (Home Buler), 1,590; O'Hara (ConservatIve),

ssed murderers ton we , caway the lives of LoNooN. Anguit 16.-John Bedmond, e- 1,020. Sexton declares that the police a!-

io three o'ceck lu the morning, arrse on le- preseutative of the National League ln Ans- tempted to intimIdate the electors.

votes te 'pay ie espeuses !oing prosecutiohe tralis, dene bis mission bas ben a failure. Alter the result was declared O'Hara

lu the P yhenix Peark trials and cf theother He expecs t continue te end a houaand charged Sexton wlth resortig te vulgar pet.

presecetions under te etsrclon Ac . The pounds every two weeks te lroland. He hopes sonal abuse during the canvassuand with

Englshpaptes o! thIs mornng comment h the Parnell fund will not be closoed, as the siandering the living and dead. exton will
teconh erso th Ilsmornicrent oing:Australian National League will hold a con- reply to-nIgkt.
te scens il the oene iu virulent ilg vention at Melbourne in September te cons!- 611go was illuminated lat night la hour
articles entrely isrpresenting e der the matter. of Lynch's victory. Sexton n is spech
of 'he Irish members. Comparative cnlm LoNDo, Aug. 1.- A meeting of delegates charged the Sligo magistrales with interfer-
Vas restored during last night's session. from Limerick, Clare and Tipperary Counieas, ing In the election. He denied using abusive

InPORTANT 5RaEn vicToIEs. :was held l1 Limerick yesterday te establi18 langiuage lu the canvas.
The Irish party have won two victories Of branches of the National League. A shcoting affray mocurred to-iay at Ban.

wide-reaching Importance. ThefegistratioL A resolutinn was passed declaring judiciai bridge, County Dawn. A number of evictors
Bill passed through committee. This meas- renta are rack rents, and tnat the meeting was were advancing towards the house of Denis
ute vil, seoure nine-tenthe o! the Ish rpTe- econvinccde a coupla orsuccessive bad banal Bnsaw, vhen a volley vas fired at them,

t edte a general strike agstnat judicia, esawe ole a ie ttoa
sentation te the Parnellites in the next Par- rent . Priesta presided. and the head conatable and a policeman
liament. It1e rumored thatthe Lords intend DUBLN, Âug. 16.-It i intended to or- wounded dangerously. Benshw, who is la
te throw the Bill out, which will bea most ganize to taise a fand te supplement the said to te an Orangeman, bas been areated.
dangerous game for them. The Tramways Governn:ent grant for the migration in Ire. UBLISA, Aug 2G.-The Lord-Lieutenant
Bill was read a second time. ThIs is a most land. A special appeal for subscriptions and Lady Spencer have gone to Cork on a
extraordinary measure-a sort of Omnibus will be mde to the Irish in America. visit. Blatorate precautions were taken for
Bill. ltguarantees two percent on a loan LoDON, Aug. 17-The Supply Bill was their protection.
of ten million dollars to develop the tramway censidered, the clauses eue by one b'in&~dis- Two men have becu put on teavy bail for
system threngh the poor districts of Ireland;•cosidered, thees nebye b n;;;adis- threatening Francia Carey, a brother of James
ives $250,000 as a gift te support Mr. Par- cued sud eppoed by the IrIsah membersdCarey. When Francie was attacked, h adrew

nell'a migration scheme; gives $250,000 to The police vote was especîilly attacked a revolver and pursued bis assailante, and
help the emigration clause; and amenda the opposed ln long and bitter speechee, some finally gave them mto custody.
Land Act se as teoenable companies to pur- of the speakers baving te be called te order Thel imes, commenting on the languag
chase estates in the Landed Estates Court everal times. A division was finally reached used of late ,n the Commons by membera for
and make resale te tenante, the govern- und the clause was adopted by 111 to 20. Ireland, ayu terner demeanor will before
ment advancing 75 pet cent. of the purchase Tt priso clauseos tioneMr.b rnell n a long be necesary n view of the revoltIng
mone The Bill practically begIn a sytem vigorous speech opposedxesse clause, lalmug es
for eT ablimhing peasant propretary by state that 1te traînent e o political prIsoeors under DUBLII, Aug. 20-The Freeman's rournal
Bid. The migration clause was inserted un- Ias wersing lu the psstvas brutal sudI- sys violent language lu the Commons te-
der nr. Parnezll's threat to oppose the pasE- tsOringandthaï:theaswas theb retaandnen- cently by the Irish members serves no good
age of et emsgration scheme pure and sm- buman, and that he clause l the e proent end
ple. Ttc neasure la rogardcd as a groat t1H- b111nlne vtIa>' mcifled t i o Iral ____________

umph for th eParnellita party. IL wil! confer operation, tut, If anythin, added te its TorTa
solÂ advantagsTonh epeopu. Bullivan followed, protesting aganet theX -- d. rTnRJI

DISABTRO-LS EToRM3.treament te which untried prisonere were Hc»eraott'a Action in the Morey Letter
Dreadful torma swept over Ireland on subjected in Irish gaols. Mr. Barringten asee aconfessiono rbry oDe Tr-dte siroar Away them]Liborty of lien.

Sunday and Monday, tbreatening destruction gave an account of bis own treatment while ward Pna]p-saving sarfeld at al
te the crops. The Freemaiis Journal calla on In pison. Bir William HaRcourt, repIying Hazards.
the Government to prepare for famine and for the Government, said that the condition
peEtilence. Itle tao ba hoped that fine wes- of affairs l Irelnd made IL Impossible to eBosocLy, Aniguat 20.-It will bo remem-,
ther may avert this new calamity which aLlow visitors ta have access te untried bored that the chiefwituess againat Kenward
threatens. pilsoners. The clause was adopted. Philp, ci this city, in the Morey ltter case

The Parnell Fund la etIll growlg. Fif- The clause ln the Irish Tramway Bill de- was James McDermott, the British spy and
teen hundred dollars were ubscritad yes- votinrg £30,000 of the Church Surplus for mi- Informer. The accusation agaInst Philp, who
terday. gration ln Ireland was adoptd ln the Houes was charged with having forged tie letterwas

of Commons this evening. subsequently shown to be baseles. The fol-

LONDoN, Aug 15.-A Dublin correspondent Mr. Forster, formerly Chioat Scretary for lowing affidavit, sworn te to-ay, sheda a

saya it bas been learned that James Carey Ireland, speaking at Devonport last evening, significant light on MoDermott's character as

early in 1882 sent two men te London to strougly urged the necessity of emigration well as on those e the politicians who, from

shoot Mr. Forster, late Chie! Secretary ta for Ireland. There vers thousanda of bard partisan ends, sought te blast the life fe an

Ireland, but their courage failed. working farmers thore who longed te go te a innocent man:
The Tinesa editorially deals harshy lti country where they could live without baing GCIr e0 BacoLYN, CoUNTY oF KriNGs, 89

fe Irish Party, and saays that the situation terrorized. Mr. Forster approved of the George Bobertso, being duly sworn, deposjs
that Mr. Realy and his friends are dong their scheme for migration In Ireland. and says :I zeside at number 204 York etreet,
best te create is becoming simply intoierable. DULIU, Aug. 17-Hr. Davitt lu an address in the eald city of Brooklyn. I am ajournal-

It says that they will find the country will at DOnegal strongly condemned the emigre- lt by profession, That, just previous te

not pay blackmail, and that thoir action dur- tien measures which were being taken by the James McDermott'a sailing for Europe ln the

ing Monday night's debate shows tem te bo Bttis hGovenent aud being aided by Irish- sptlng I met hlm lute seloon o! G[arka &
thie telamonerles e! Palamenlary Gkoveru- mon vto mlaundoretood tiroir necossar>' te- flagasil, on Fulten sÉreet, aI the ietI>'rall
ment. Il belleves tft pepular opinion .îa1elta. The country was large enongh and square. He knew me to bea a friend of M .

uenting lu ese direction o!saxlrsetdlnary nich enough, ha saId, to support its own, and Kenward Pilp, a fellow journalist. Re (the
monasure, nd ths vbrcntaken tA'i tot depopulate the country by inducing whole- said MDermott) thre and thon stated tome

resolutely, erlad eut, sale emigration vas te end forever the Por- concerning the said Philp and the Morey
TAie Golerme te-la. decided terinse sibility of seuring home rule. The Land lettern s followa: That ho did

to ahl toAe uthorles atd Pddort Elizsabh At bad been a most lamentable talure and a not blame Kenward Philp for being at
louth Afrios, te trp O'Donnebi fer the murder direct injury to the country. He advocated eumity vithi hlm t]aduot recognizlg lin en

o ames Carsa. The alicesDet Port Bi - oe rnestly the actne of migration, which the treet when they met; and, further, that

teth, duriîg O'Donnels prebiminar wexami-vould keep the people at home end Improve wben ho (MoDermott) gave lis evidence in

nation, veut carefullyI nto the question of their condition. the Morey letter case during the Presidential

jurisdiction, and concluded that the assassima. LoIiNDo, Aug 17.-The Commons continucd canvas of General Garfield ho (MeDermott)
tien ocurred within the legal limita la session till nearly six this a.m. diucusing knew that Phtip did not write the Morey

of thedistrict Acordingly on the the <overnment's estimates. The IrIsh latter; and, farther, that the teson why he
4th2 instant, aflen hearln&p all the members pointed out tihe conduet of the (MoDernmott) swore that Philp wrote the

ttme> erstu th 1ecrime, 1the court polloe durinug thie eleotien riais at Wesxford More>' letter' vas that11 vtas simply a quer-
temstim eti 'Dnuell fer trial at thes sud 1the imprisonmenit et Hartington. ThAe tien as te whsether Garfluld ce Philp sheuld

Por Eliz abeth October AssIzes ou th2e ohargo dotale vas heated and personial. -e srifiedt aI th2e time lu th2e preraises, sud
cf bviu vilulI' mrdert amesGar>'. LeoNo, Aug. 18.-AS Mn. O'Brleu, Homne that ha had4 te sacrifie Phiip.

ofc havingmlmutl mbdesere eaue adÅ Bule member cf Parlameut, sud fieonda veto Guo. BEosrss,
then dafitent hadutno oe sntarted rouas shooting on tAis O'flden preorty, Sirorn to befors me ti 17th2 day o! August,
ang defeFne nsubsptios aer te'old Limiericik CeunI>y, yealerday, tAis> veto cem. 188a.. Jass 8. Furrt,

amote fenian moets etooarte orld.A palled] te desilt b>' a mot cf partially armed] Notary Pbtite, Kinge County', S tale ef Nowv
snob osteutation lu Englaund snd lreland atemnYok
attrat the serions attention cf the Govern-• LnoNnN, Aug. le-lu tAie Gommons to-day aHAGE NPS OFDSABAF
ment. Il vas soon lamned tat there vas ah- Mrv. Gladstone nebuked lAie habitual violenc CHAN E TABIsr HEDa ALED
solutely' ne chance cf aecuriug sither a fait of the. language ued t>' Mr. HeaI>y. Ho sait OEos lST--LbrnBrHED..i-
trial or conviction lu Parn Elizabsth, snd thie Healj's ulteranoes deserved th2e saveres tre- Ofio . DebaetVynll ro Go. c-r

y1> nal 11e qustio eth1e Governuients ntonal batrd whioh l 12ad bsec Mn0ud-1. Kilh' Go. rha, WBO.; ste.

uight te change tAis venue. Theise stone's dettre te mitigate, sud If possible ex- Tainins. Go.lev;Q. on N.t Jauuy,
lawyera yesturday' advised thie Govern- tinguish. Ho regretted that Mr.HeaIy ples- 83;r.o Mines, um e Kisngu 1. anas Q
mnit that1 they' culd] properl>' cadet the. ed thie vrongs cf Iraland] as su excuse. Mr. Gt h adA Geor IsadCo. Pneta .,o
tri te oe haL . a ndon. I lu 'ne Gadstens vas frqui y nerutt b> Mr. 1ek OaeuMGagGoMrute,.,e

CARET AID HIS SAYER. of powder, and situatd about fifty feet
s •" way, went up, f allo wed several moments 'JON1 U yAT 1. a'io

:- bler by the Corning mili, in whieh was the
mOt valuable machinery, ahd by the deatruc-

CIcOOXiTASCES wa1on ssow TAT Tas IPJMEa tion of whIch the greateet los oceurs. The
wAg sY TTEl1ATIcALLY TUAcKED. two latter buildings were blown to atome, the A A rivate Reception Tenderel

Wooden splinters covering an area of ground l b ri .i d
a quarter of a mile Equare. The injuries oft2 Ÿ is ends.

j'Donnell le saitd te te ell known to sov. Smith, who ls acolored man, are not expected
er.i Irishmen now resident In Londer, sape te prove fatal, but he, and Miller at well, will
ths Eche of ithat oty, as having been conern- be laid up several months. Nlther of the NEw YoBK, Aug. 18.-Mr. John Davoyth6
ed ln the Fenianconspiracy of 1866 and 1867. two mille destroyed containe! any quantity of editor of the Irish Nation, who was convicted
Heis stated to bave had a commend ln the powder, tAit which coused the explosions be- tant Jue on hi second trial of a crim,.
final stouggle with the Irish constabulary at ing about the fluor and clinglng t the wooden libel in publilesngcn article charging Augusm .
Tallaght. He was employed as a bouse walls. Had the drying rooms of the works, Belmont, the banker, with dishonesty lnncoie.
painter ln Dublin, and on the collapse a short distance away, gone up, there wonid nection with the Feankr lundi deposited with
of the Foniun outbreak hs made bis have bean on explosion of threae tos of pow- bina years ago by the lte Col. John (la.
escape to England. For some months he der. An inquest was telt this eveaing on honey, waareleased upon the expirationof hit
worked at Preston, but before the end of the the remaine of McE wai, when a verdict was term yesterday. As hae bade the officiais fare-
year 1867 he omigrated ta Ameriea, where, it returned ln accordance with the facts given. Wall andthanked them for their courtesyho
I said, he was warmly received by the Fenian McEiron vas 45 years old, and loaves a wife ntmated that he was glad to lesve thoramand
leaders. Whou Carey and the other members and nine children. He had baeen employed stepped lto the boat with a light heart. He
of the Invincibles were arnested on the charge by the Acadia Powder Company about t>n'crosed to the New York aide of the river
of baving committed the Phînix Park mur- yearr, and vas considered a most reliable where he was met by an old attache of ia pa-
ders, O'Donuell was sent over from New York tand, being given entire charge of the mill per and at once came downtown to his office.
to Dublin as chief of a number of main who ln whIch he met his deth. A large deputation would have met him on
were te watc the course of events, and Ita LrxisoTo, Hy., Aug. 17.-The Mount ter- his discharge from te leland, but when the
bcleved that he asoted under the direction of Ilng accommodation train goingto Lexington committee Ahaving the matter la charge con-.
Tynan, who v as known t oim only as No. 1. ran ito the tear car of a train ou the Ken- eulted hlm cn the subj set last Sunday la bis
O'Dannell, while in Dublin, kept aloof trom tucky Central on the Winchester crossing thlis cli, Mr. Devoy emptratically disacuraged
bis old acquaintance, and cstensibly eked morning and exploded 400 kegs of giant pow- any public demonstratton.
out a livelihood by seliing phteograpns, der. The depot vas wrecked and the engine Liter lu the dy Mr. Devoy was found by a
moatly of celbrated Irish-Americsns. blown te atome. The engineer has not beauE Star reporter hard at work t a deE pled

On James Carey turning approver a watch foutnd. Yardmaster ILandall and conductor hlgh with papers. While he vas very glad
was set upor hias housenight sut day, sud MeMichen were kulled; séveral others are t be again at Ilbetty, air. Devoy said hat Ae
evrything thAt was done by any member of also supposed te tave lost their lives, had suffered little dning ihis confinement,
bis famly vas carefully watched and noted. eanvc the lucenvonience o tbeing sbut up and
This vas especially the case alter the trialsP-evented from looking .lter his business ln-
ln Dublin, uand O'Donnell, the night before A BJSHOPS TIREAT. tereste tae kstatsd that hitha Ilreceived every-
leavIng London, Informed some of his old tcatesy at the bands of the officiais, and that
Irish ienda assembled ln a public bouse at i How as, rUaAN WOULD PAY NO UENT wirH- Ils task had beau to aht up at night with the
Great Tower street, that he hadtravelled from OUT A LEAE-HIs LORDSHIP THREATHNS TO watomaun to attend such prisoners as might
Dublin t: London wlth Mrs. Carey and ber | nLOW UP TaE PAaUdlsRUact. be auddenly taken l uand assiet lu sncb
children. ie said nothIng as ta ber destina- emergencies as might arise. During the day
tion, but Intimnted that hare wa lgoing to
South Africa on au Important mission, snd A correspondent of the Philadelphia I'ress e sop .ani foo] hal obeauean sud cobln

tat ho woultd be accompanied by asother writes fron Loughres, Iounty Galway, Ire- a ztme, s AieAtm dne cause o!c mprit
man ta see tbat the work vas done ail right." land :-On the toute of my walk Ie a litte agaluat bis troament dring bis nancers-

The opinion of O'Dnneis London friende, Catollc Churc, about two or thres miles tien.

who then 111le suapected what bis "mission Ifrom town, wbose biatory forme a little oc oiaslookt] o elg t eta reslts,

was, la that ho vas imperatively bound by chapter ai by itaelf ln landlordiam o socad w on accoa sno t my dveilea Ireisu-,"

same secret society te take Carey's lIfe, else practlsd lu Ireland and maintained psaite ith a pessato sm lsand I up

he would net tave doue se at the time and by Egland. About twenty years ago a pest atin aiemte Is iralasndmtrou

place ha did. Catholo peasant lad a thrty-thre year lase prste ian> rate, I bava leu ne mes to

The Irish police authorîties, it leisstaed, of a few aces. The land blonged to the Prisons tel e Amrnie dureng seputence

falled fromi the very firt lu their attempts te Clanicarde estate. le paîd 10 shillings moa nthon1usven kne befote. M sentence

eep the movement oet the Informer atter the ($2 50) per acre for it annually. He donat venas au uju ofe2e,, sndeattributes ilteatAe
conclusion of the trials a secret from his ene- une-quirtero eoau acte te t hBsep t inurence dischargo oveieot, d va

nies. It appeoa he croased over from Dub- Lougre 1fra Cathl andurci. The 11tt1 mncanougredluht tedisbarget sudffe r on-

lin to London, June 20. On board the steamer lot vas wal] eil abs]>syud a very pre my sn oughtae, ai hing tesuifer ton cou-

a person who had known Carey wtel peut- chapel. etectee. Sevon peasa ago th2e lese science au ppe, handis perscutons surceetla

trated his digulse, and severai persons on tactloet. Th d original bias-thet tod dieh tghtting tw huppen Iris ht."

board the steamer talked of bis presnce previuly, and a new bishap 11e pr in halAout Nto 4ndra FIrisAenationaliste mot

amoagtem. At Holyteadth tb ir plaît- Rgît Boy. Dr. Duggan, Ast] beau Icalallet]. lu a bal aI No. 6.1 'ourlAi Street bat nfght
on the mAt oyiciers;heahetopani-The laie agent, Mr. Blake, vent t Bisehop ta welcome Mr. Devoy from the peltenutiary..

clothes detoctive officeraise h accompanedonDa] an andosaidhe wouldhave to charge Among the wtel known mea present were

train mithent excitimg t hebservaion a!fhm tent for the quarter acre of ground the Dr. W. B. Wallace, Senator Tho I r.
tAie iho passengers. The persaon och apel was on. Grady, John J. Breslin, Stephon J. meany,
tie tecrgupsengCars, sue pero aiwe "Ail gt,,•naid the bishop "and now E. L. Carey, LieutenantC.olonel De

knew the detoctives well, noticed that tha the original leseo la dead I sall want Lacey, Dr. Willam DiAse, Major n1.

when the train arrivedt in Willer- te get a ase of the lotl aiMy own name.' D bael.oHug stRing a me]AssPabllnas sM-

den Junction Carey and the two detectIve cf- " You know that Lord Clanricarde (thsti a cbscinJ.Coetele. James hllas peslted

ficers took their departure together, t was ithe presct lord) will give no leasse,» sad dunstnduceMn. Devo', rcseeri r Dvas

beleved, ln a cab. The same night It was the agent, ho, by-tbe-by, vas a Catholie. druuk standing aut ntA chciere. Mn. Devo

known, or at least reported, in Westminster "What rnt do you entaut ne to pay ' attend a banquet hie touer would d'voto

that Cirey had beau lodged ln Scotland Yard. "Oh, about £1 a year.1eaten ergynto ehin men lkeAgt

The next day e was aken t Newgate, wbere T helaur iset for 10 shlling a equl tuergy tey coin non endli ,uguat

he remained ntil he laft tais country. Two sud tscpuchplleouthopuquarter en n Baimnnt tat tAep couity net a lnd b500,000

days aflter ha wan removedfrom Dublin the actre.A alf-crown (62 cents) vo at reegtherIatfctopeople t hmput ai wlr te.

IrisAh authorities telegrapted te Scotland cjuit ruo;nut ttcfchopatas luereasethelieater g aat clfcaion le ll.m thsn a m re

Yard that a brother of Joe Brady had booked value of the surrounding property, so tha acertn naller a col] prison onid.

by a London and Northwestern steamer Iro:n Lord launicarde la making money off theis 'Certagi n Ishpapeosy letsalit,1condeian

North Wall for London, and to keep close cburc. He ought ta pay me for tat increase us fer tigi g Irishmpelticen Ioe Anerlog

watch on Ais movements. It l believetd that ln rental value of lis property," pumrEuad the te tc American people for eut interference

the London detectives metJoe Brady'a brother bishop, laughiugly. An thein affaira. Tire IrIsAi ounctions oU

on his arrival at Eustoe, nd kept hlm un- Blake was a man who never joked. The Americ began li the colonial day atn con

der strict surveillance. Those facts owere oniy fun he saw Inu ie was evicing tenante snued ln the darkeat daya shle ever aaw.,
wall known ln Irish Nationalist cîrcles aAt the wio opposed bis will. Se ho responded Irish boncs have wbitened the fields on wh ir
timoe. gruflly to the purple-robed eccleslatic:- the battles for American liberty were fought."

On the evenIng of the 2lthof June la et a "iThat Improvement of land Iu tentai value bavoy fosedmhis spe ty vote for

member of the Dublin Metropolitan police lin the nighborhood makea £1 ulttle enough M rDao o fle lAs speechy t an appel for
laittAi NelAiusî b> îL stame fe Be>'-fer tAie qrarler scro for s church alto. Yen tire organisation et a sociel>' te raclaim Irish

left the North-wall by the steamer for Holy- fo thae ter sytAe nefoa . Yuorîminai, of whom, L said, thor were ai-.
hend ln care of two little boys, stated to bu will have to pay the rant, bishop' ed.o ayfrth :ei fIead

Carey'e children. By the same steamer thorn a Well, if yu make me out a lease and res tDe mangfor lhe faredit f Irela o.

travalled a tll. middle-aged man, who was have lb signed, l'Il agrea te the rack-rent of 98 ?. sad sepean J. Mein> nade s speeck

seen off by a namber ofimale friends. He was 800 par cent. on my own improvements. u tAE lino cf Mn. Devoy's saggeasion o! a

of the artisan clas, but judging from his tali- But, If you do not get me the lbase you mayltnewso'et . eorady then d h

watt bearing he ad receivetd a military train- tell Lord lanticarde thAt l'il never pay a cent ewlsciey. se tester Graat iens rade Is

ing ofsome sort; one of bis arms was withered of rent. Tell him further thaIut fho orders ponls ing as LeaprotestaihagainetAie lm-.

and uselesa. He was about 6 fest Iu height, mY eviction I11 blow up that church with a liberty of the press,
of powerf cbuild and very determined a- barrel ci gunpowder. iThe estivtles were continued until after
pearance, and bis face was somewhsat scarred. Beneath the purple of the Christian prete midnight.

He convereed freely with bis friends on shore, ran the bold eltio blood of man. Blake le ifls lgtt.

and when the steamer was leaving h waved deat now. No lase badt been given, and net OBITUARY.
his bat and cried "Ail rigt." The people one single penny of rent has.eon paîd from

who were aeing hLim off cheered and waved that day that the biehop threatened t blow Bev. W. M. Baker, Boston, author of mauy
their hâts als, and several men who wers nu - -the eburoh to this'notable book, fa dead.
another steamer lying alongside, joined ln the THE CANADIAN PILGBIMS IN TE William Wirt Syker, United States Consue
demonstration. The coiacidence, i isead- ETEaNAL OITY. at Cardiff, Wales, died on Saturday.
ded, la remarksble in view of th statement Rour, Aug. 20.-On Thursday of last week Roger Bede Vaughan, Catholic Archbishop
ai Peter 0ODounel thalteotravellet] ovor fren-ulnd> tIa yc ae aaVubr, ahleAcba
Dul te -onHeladt luhe ta steamer vid the Pope, as lu other Yeste, went at half-put of Sydney, New South Wale, sdied suddenly
M nt. Car saud ib theidren. svon ln the morning te oelebrate on Saturday.

ldais ln the Pauline Chapel, and Judge Jeremiah Black died et ten minute;
- _se gain the plenary indulgence of past two on Sanday moralng. An unfaver-

the Portluncula. The Papal household, able change began on Baturday afternoon.
asX wal s anumber of Canadian Plîgrime and He remained consolons almast to the end end
several distinguished personages were pre- died peaetally. The fanerai wil! be held on.
sont at the Pope's Mass .and received Boly Tusday at 5 p.m. ut Prospect H11 Cemetery.
Communion Irom bis bands. At half-pa et

TES MILLS Or TER ACDiA PowDER CO. DO- fie lin the afternoun tthe oly Fathor again Mr. Catos Wakeur, Augose dath occai-

MoLEa D-A EAILWAY TauN BLOWN uP vielste the P uline Chapel. Alterh Maise a rfther a o a on Ta lkued , .Aug t.ti, of iag

KILLIES SEVERÂL MEN. on tAie mrnriug of 'PiunEda>' lAis Svereigu faiher of Mn. IR. T. Walken, Q. C-, cf Ring-
Pontif gaveaudience ta the ranadiga p iesto, Ont., and the late Attorney-General of
gri ve baecOe traLorades. Tia>l British Columbia. 2,He was formeily a mem-.
grima who h ave comefrm-o-r-s Tey- ber of the Boyal Engineae, but for manyBatri, Aug. 17.--Tue miAIs sut] lAie numbonad thiirty, montly'from tAie diecese of a betAen RoanEsgotd wt t mCa

aterahouse!o tAie Acadia Powder Go , situsted] Montreai. A triai address vas delivenred by' pes ta Daeaucoetad vis tisepadiom
uear Waverly, 13 miles outside cf this cit>', Ibe Bey A Vacher, prIest ofet SSapice, in MeryimDprtnt, asad biary pdopnentsma
veto tlown up between two sud lAineseo'clock Montreal, sut] an cfferAng et Petrs Pouce . motntmp u mIr>esnanl&
this aftarnoon. Haut>' licEwan, au assistarat made ta Hie Hlinesas. Theose pilgrime are itsb Rbart KeoxIn etb atrialand Concsl
foreman, vas insantly billed], sud Esuley' os their vay' te thesan cînaries cf Assiai sud tiea ac ietnPeiiti onid

pmites sandrcharle Mille, uw Act] em-l Loet.Bon. Judge Alleyn, the resident Judge tee lta
plyesvrlijured. McJa a jut-r--Ceun> ty of Rmouaki, died vary uuddenly ut &

entered tAis building, , whin those lu tAie TEHE VÂTIGAN AND IPALIAN PRO- meanerkln oun en afhen igatolunth bHa
viiyhadhmstrikingsmhg ewtu GES ftese sat in. Ha preooeded] at eues ton

hammer on other hean>' inutrument. Hardi>' Reps, &ug. 20.-Tie Pope Las written te Dr li¶st', but died] on enterins tise dector's re-
tue blews had teon struek vhsa ths expio. Cardinal De Lues, Prefect of thes <ongrega- aidenoe, !the eamis o 5dsS luosubu asl
sien ceurrai, tearing îhe bullaing ta places tien, Cardinal Pisti, Biabop cf Frascati, sud ty*oaw isoy Tis aderyat genlrmand iE

ndhrngMcEwasn's lifaleas toi>' tventy Cardinal Bengenvoths, nespecting tAis ohagee vea>' vIaI> eastWa suder>'loopiover she whol

pada ava>. Thet oiy potons et tAi place isa tAisePap hu an>' dsin te stnd inao cumnl' Juigd i a e Aetu

grol wegght f whsicAi proentaed their beinsg urglng them lo defend thie ebhurh vlgorouily' -vite was a daugbter et Hon. Saaor Doar.
moved, and te havy fra of.the building. t>' addneing~ avidence from thie archives of He a eel bmsuee ad wtuase.Wut a a
& oend after tAhs final explosion s umail tAie Valican, showing that thie arges ar n I~eltr cfmmband vae Eig Boyal
giuorsbouse caisin; tw #!!4 E2!% f4~V.nhamadn l lhlBn

I


